THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS for providing the Downtown Connect as a free service to our community

CITY OF WACO
HERITAGE QUARTERS

YOUR FREE CONNECTION FROM DOWNTOWN TO CAMPUS

SERVICE SCHEDULE
MONDAY - FRIDAY
Morning Service: 7:25 A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
Afternoon Service: 1:25 P.M. - 4:25 P.M.
*NO WEEKEND SERVICE

FALL 2017
August 21 1st Day of Service
September 4 Labor Day Holiday*
October 13 Baylor Fall Break*
November 22-26 Thanksgiving Holiday*
December 13 Last Day of Service

SPRING 2018
January 8 1st Day of Service
January 15 MLK Holiday*
March 3-11 Baylor Spring Break*
Mar 30 - April 2 Baylor Easter Break*
April 17 Baylor DiaDelOso*
May 8 Last day of Service

* indicates no bus service

Track the DOWNTOWN CONNECT by downloading the free Ride Systems app, available on iOS and Android!

Download the app to see where the bus is in real time, so you never wait! Select Waco Transit as your service and find DOWNTOWN CONNECT in the list of routes.

All vehicles are ADA accessible.

www.wacotransitsystem.com
254-750-1613
DOWNTOWN CONNECT is a free, 15-minute express shuttle connecting downtown Waco and Baylor University campus. This is a flag stop route, which means you can catch the shuttle at any safe location along the route by making eye contact with the driver and waving your arm. See service schedule for days of operation.
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